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1. Intr oduction
Impulsenoiseis oftencausedby errorsduring imageac-

quisitionor transmissionthrough communicationchannels.
Hence,suppressionof impulsenoiseis oneof theimportant
tasksin imagerestoration. Several nonlinear filters have
beenproposedfor the restorationof imagescorrupted by
impulsenoise[1]. One of thesefilters is the medianfil-
ter, which cansuccessfullyremove impulsenoisefrom the
observed imageswhile preserving theedges.However, the
medianfilter tendsto modify not only noisypixelsbut also
undisturbedgoodpixels, which shouldnot bemodified.As
a result,observedimagescannot berestoredaccurately.

In orderto avoid distortinggoodpixels,severalswitching
schemeshave beenproposed[2]-[7]. Theseschemescon-
sistof two parts:thefirst part is animpulsedetectorwhich
determines the location of impulsenoise,and the second
part is a noisereductionfilter which modifiesonly thepix-
els determined to be impulsenoiseby the first part. With
a switching scheme,impulsedetectionis crucial because
its resultsareutilized for subsequent noisereduction filter-
ing. However, when the observed imagesarehighly cor-
rupted, the performancesof the conventional impulsede-
tectionmethods [2]-[7] arenotenough to thoroughly detect
impulsenoise.

Thusanimpulsedetection method usingtwo systemshas
beenproposedin [8] to accuratelydetectimpulsenoiseeven
in highly corruptedimages. The methodsuccessfullyde-
tectsfixed-valuedimpulsenoisemorethantheothermeth-
ods. However, it poorly detectsrandom-valued impulse
noisebecausethe secondsystemin [8] is formulatedwith
theassumptionthat themeasurementnoiseis in factfixed-
valued impulse noise. Thus this paper proposesa novel
impulsedetectionmethod, which introducesa new second
systemusinganotherassumptionindependent of the type
of noise. By introducing this new secondsystem,the pro-
posedmethodcanaccuratelydetectnot only fixed-valued
but also random-valued impulse noiseeven in highly cor-
ruptedimages.The e� ciency of the proposedmethodhas
beenverifiedthrough experiments.

2. Impulse NoiseModels
Two well-known impulse noise modelsare the fixed-

valuedandthe random-valued impulsenoisemodels. The
fixed-valuedimpulsenoisemodel is definedby using the
following probability p f :

x(i � j) � z(i � j) with probability 1 � p f

d with probability p f
(1)

where z(i � j) and x(i � j) denotethe gray-levels at location
(i � j) of theoriginal imageandtheobserved image,respec-
tively. Thenoisevalued is equalto 0 or themaximum gray-
level.

Therandom-valued impulsenoisemodelis definedwith
thefollowing probability pr:

x(i � j) � z(i � j) with probability 1 � pr

s(i � j) with probability pr
(2)
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Thenoisevalues(i � j) is uniformly distributedfrom 0 to the
maximum gray-level.

3. Previous Impulse DetectionMethods
With a switchingscheme,impulsedetection is crucial to

subsequent noisereduction filtering. However, theconven-
tional impulsedetectionmethods[2]-[7] havethefollowing
two problems:
(Problem 1) Thefirst problem is thatnoisypixelsmaynot
be detected,especiallythosethatexist in flat areas.These
pixels are called undetected pixels and remain in the re-
storedimagesbecausethey werenot removedby thenoise
reduction filter.
(Problem 2) The secondproblem is that good pixels, es-
pecially thosewhich arefound in edgeareas,maybe mis-
judgedasnoisypixels.Thesepixels arecalledmis-detected
pixels and are modified by the noisereduction filter even
though they aregoodpixels.Consequently therestoredim-
ageincludesover-smoothing, especially, in theedges.

Conventionalimpulsedetectionmethodstendto increase
thenumber of undetectedandmis-detected pixels whenthe
observed imagesare highly corrupted. Thus the impulse
detectionmethod in [8] hasbeenproposed,which canre-
ducethe number of both undetectedandmis-detectedpix-
elsgreaterthantheothermethodsevenin highly corrupted
imagesby usingthefollowing two systems:

System1: Impulsedetection basedon anedgeflag image.
Theundetectedpixelsandthemis-detectedpixelsoc-
cur in flat andedge areas,respectively. Therefore, in
thissystem,anew flag imageis introduced,namedthe
edgeflag image,which is anindex usedto classifythe
pixelsof anobservedimageinto two types:thepixels
beingin theflat areasandthosein theedgeareas.The
pixelsclassifiedinto theedgeflag imageareasaresep-
aratelyprocessedby usingtwo median filterswith dif-
ferentsizesof windows. By usinga di � erent window
sizefor eacharea,System1 canreducethenumberof
bothundetectedandmis-detectedpixelsmorethanthe
othermethods.

System2: Verification of the impulse detectionresult by
System1. Whenthe observed imagesarehighly cor-
rupted, it is di � cult to prevent undetected and mis-
detectedpixels by usingonly System1. Therefore, in
order to ensurethe accuracy of System1, System2
wasproposed,which verifiestheimpulsedetectionre-
sultsby System1. As the fixed-valuedimpulse noise
hastwo values,beingequalto 0 (negative)or themax-
imum gray-level (positive), System2 wasrealizedby
usinga property whereby the di � erencebetweenany
negative impulsenoiseor the di � erencebetweenany
positive impulsenoiseis equalto 0.

By using the combination of these two systems,the
methodin [8] can accurately detectfixed-valued impulse
noise even in highly corrupted images. However, the
methodpoorly detectsrandom-valued impulse noise, be-
causeSystem2 is formulatedwith the assumption that the
measurementnoiseis fixed-valuedimpulsenoise.Thus,to
successfullydetectnot only fixed-valuedimpulsenoisebut
alsorandom-valuedimpulsenoise,theproposedmethod in-
troducesanew secondsystemusinganotherassumptionin-
dependent of the type of noise. By introducing this new
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secondsystem,the proposedmethodcansuccessfullyde-
tect both typesof impulsenoiseeven in highly corrupted
images.

4. ProposedImpulse DetectionMethod
In order to detectnotonly fixed-valuedimpulsenoisebut

alsorandom-valuedimpulsenoise,theproposedmethod in-
troduces a new secondsystem,since the performanceof
System2 in [8] is not su� cientfor theabove application.

In the proposedmethod, both System1 in [8] and the
new secondsystem,being a verification system,are used
as shown in Fig. 1. Let us explain the proceduresof the
verificationsystemin thefollowing section.
4.1 Verification System

In orderto reducethe number of mis-detectedpixelsby
System1,onlynoisypixelslocatedin theedgeareasarever-
ified by a new system,sincethemis-detectedpixels mainly
exist in theedgeareas.

The new verification systemis realizedby usingan as-
sumptionindependentof thetypeof noise.Theassumption
is thatanoriginal imagegradually variesin thesignalarea
which consistsof similar intensities,as shown in Fig. 2.
That is, if the di � erencesbetweenintensitiesof the target
pixel andits neighborsdetectedasgoodpixelsareverysim-
ilar, we candetermine that the targetpixel is a good pixel;
otherwise,the target pixel is a noisypixel. As a result,the
verificationsystemworksasfollows:

1. A target pixel at (i � j) is selectedfrom the pixels with
fnoise(i � j) � 1 andFedge(i � j) � 1 obtainedby System1.
The binary image fnoise denotes that fnoise(i � j) � 1
meansa pixel at (i � j) is impulsenoise; Fedge(i � j) � 1
denotesa pixel in theedgeareas.

2. As shown in Fig. 2, thepixelsat (s � t)’s (1 � s � W� 1 �
t � W� (s � t) 	 (i � j)) whoseintensitiesaresimilar to the

intensityof thetargetpixel areselectedfrom thepixels
within aW 
 W (W is anoddinteger) window asfollows:

farea(s � t) � 1 if � g(i � j) � g(s � t) �� Tarea

0 otherwise (3)

whereg(i � j) (or g(s � t)) is the resultby obtainedan it-
erative medianfilter; Tarea is an integer which satisfies
0 � Tarea � G; G is the maximum gray-level. The bi-
naryimage fareadenotes farea(s � t) � 1 meanssignalarea
similar to thatof thetarget pixel, asshown in Fig 2.

3. By usingthebinary image fareaobtainedin procedure2,
thegoodpixels to becompared with the target pixel at
(i � j) areselectedfrom the pixelswhich satisfythe fol-
lowing equation:

fpix(s � t) �
1 if � x(s � t) � g(s � t) �� Tpix

and farea(s � t) � 1
0 otherwise

(4)

whereTpix is an integer which satisfies0 � Tpix � G;
fpix(s � t) � 1 denotesthatapixel at (s � t) shouldbecom-
paredwith thetargetpixel at (i � j).

4. The intensityof the target pixel at (i � j) is denoted by
x(i � j) and the intensitiesof the pixels with fpix(s � t) �
1 obtained by procedure3 aredenoted by y(s � t)’s; we
compute thedi � erence � x(i � j) � y(s � t) � andtheaverage
uR of theM smallestvaluesis calculated.

5. If uR � TR; 0 � TR � G, thenthe verification system
judgesthat the target pixel is a goodpixel. Otherwise,
the target pixel is judged to be a noisy pixel. Conse-
quently, the impulsedetectionresult obtained by Sys-
tem1 is refinedby theverificationsystemasfollows:

Fnoise(i � j) �

0 if fnoise(i � j) � 1� Fedge(i � j) � 1
and uR � TR

1 if fnoise(i � j) � 1� Fedge(i � j) � 1
and uR � TR

fnoise(i � j) if otherwise
(5)

whereFnoise(i � j) records the locationof impulsenoise;
Fnoise(i � j) � 1 (0) denotesthat a pixel at (i � j) is (not)
impulsenoise.

Consequently, by introducing the verification system,
our proposedmethodcandetectnot only fixed-valuedbut
alsorandom-valuedimpulsenoisemoreaccuratelythanthe
othermethodsevenin highly corruptedimages.

5. Experiments
In orderto verify the high performanceof the proposed

methodasa preprocessorfor noisereduction filtering, ex-
perimental resultsareshown in Fig.3,whereeach128
 128
squareis extracted from animagewhosesizeis 256 
 256
pixels and the maximum gray-level is 255. Figure 3(a)
shows “lena” corruptedwith 30% random-valued impulse
noise. The random-valued impulsenoiseis uniformly dis-
tributedfrom 0 to255.Figure3(b)showstherestoredimage
obtainedby usingthe impulsedetectionresultsof the pro-
posedmethodasapreprocessorfor noisereduction filtering.
For comparison,Fig. 3(c) andFig. 3(d) areobtainedby ap-
plying the impulse detectionmethodsin [7] and in [8] as
preprocessorsfor thenoisereduction filtering, respectively.
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Figure 3: Image restoration results. (a) is corrupted
“lena” by 30%random-valued impulsenoise. (b) Thepro-
posedmethod; (c) Theimpulsedetectionmethodin [7]; and
(d) Theimpulsedetectionmethod in [8], areusedasprepro-
cessorsfor thenoisereduction filtering, respectively.

The noisereduction filtering is performedby the PSM fil-
ter [6], which is well known for its e� ectiveness.As shown
in Fig.3, it is clearthatthenoisereduction filteringusingthe
proposedmethod can remove the random-valued impulse
noisemoreaccurately thantheotherimpulsedetectors.

Furthermore,theproposedmethod is appliedto threecor-
ruptedimageswith fixed-valuedor random-valuedimpulse
noise,whoseoriginal imagesare“lena,” “bridge,” and“pep-
pers” (256 
 256pixels,8bits� pixel grayscaleimages).For
the fixed-valuedimpulsenoise,the impulsenoisetakeson
the valuesof 0 or 255. In contrast,for the random-valued
impulsenoise, the impulsenoise is uniformly distributed
from 0 to 255. TheSNR’s of the restoredimagesobtained
by usingthe proposedmethodasa preprocessorfor noise
reduction filtering areshown in Table1. For comparison,
theSNR’s of therestoredimagesobtainedby usingtheim-
pulsedetectionin [7] and in [8] as preprocessorsfor the
noisereduction filtering arealsoshown. The noisereduc-
tion filtering is performedby thePSMfilter. FromTable1,
showing all results,the noisereduction filtering using the
proposeddetectionmethod can restorethe impulsenoise
corruptedimagesmoreaccuratelythanboththeimpulsede-
tectionin [7] andin [8]. Especially, whentheobservedim-
agesarehighly corrupted,theSNR’sof therestoredimages
obtainedby usingtheproposedmethod aremuchbetterthan
theothermethods for bothfixed-valuedandrandom-valued
impulsenoise.

6. Conclusion
This paper haspresented an accurateimpulsedetection

methodfor the restorationof imagescorrupted by impulse
noise.Thesimulationresultsdemonstratethattheproposed
methodconsistentlyprovidessatisfactoryresultsof images

Table 1: SNR’s (dB) of the restorationresults. The cor-
ruptedimagesarefixed-valuedandrandom-valuedimpulse
noise,whoseprobability is 10%and40%.

Image Prob. Typeof Proposed Ref. [7] Ref. [8]
impulse method

lena 10% Type1a 29.34 28.73 29.10
Type2b 27.38 27.34 18.02

40% Type1 21.50 14.44 21.36
Type2 22.14 20.20 9.02

bridge 10% Type1 24.03 23.43 24.38
Type2 22.17 21.84 13.33

40% Type1 16.78 12.72 16.70
Type2 17.45 15.97 6.89

peppers 10% Type1 22.33 21.69 22.90
Type2 22.67 21.43 16.27

40% Type1 18.12 13.77 18.25
Type2 19.19 17.48 8.23

afixed-valuedimpulsenoise
brandom-valuedimpulsenoise

highly corruptedby not only fixed-valuedbut alsorandom-
valuedimpulsenoise. The experimentsshow the perfor-
manceof the proposedmethodis muchhigher thanother
previousmethods.Thisproposedmethodcanbeappliedto

Further our proposedmethodwill be improved to re-
move impulsenoisefrom not only gray-scaleimagesbut
alsocolor imagesin thefuture.
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